
Nepal Rastra Bank
Birgunj Office

Invitation for Sealed Quotations
Corrtract ldentifi cation No: NRB/BIR/Works/SQl /2080/081

Date of publicalion: 2080/10/18

l. Nepal Rastra Bank, Birgunj Office invites sealed quotations for the constructioll of Repair of

Main Gate at Nepal Rastra Bank, Birgunj, Parsa 'l'lre estimated amount lbr the rvorks is NRs

9,99,108.29 including VAT

2. Irligible Bidders may obtain fufiher irrfonlralion and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office of

Nepal Rastra Bank, Birgunj Office, Birgunj, Parsa. Phone:05159t166 lixt.:114, Email:

nrbbrg(rlnrb.org'nP

3. A cgmplete set of Bidding Documents nral' be purchased from tlie office Nepal Rastra Bank, Biryunj

Office, Birgunj, Parca b1, eligible Bidders on the submission of a r.r'r'itten application. along rvitli the

copr,, of compan-v/firm registiation cefiifica1e. and upon payntent of a non-refundable fee of Rs.

1,000.00 till 2080/11/03 during office hours.

i. Narne of the Bank: Nepal Rasrra Bankii. Name of Office: Nepal Rastra Bank

iii. Account No: 1700000-030-0 12-524 iv. Account Name: Other N'liscellaneolts It.tcome

4. Sealed bids mLrst be submitted and registered at Internal Atlministration Unito Nepal Rastra Bank,

Birgunj Office, Birgunj, Parsa physically orr or before l2:00 Noon on 2080/11/04. Bids received after

this deadline will be rejected.

5. pre-bid meering rvill be lreld on 2080110124 at 11:00 AM at Nepal Rastra Bank, Birgunj C)ffice,

Birgunj, Parsa.

6. The bids u,ill be opened in tlre presence of Bidders'representatives r.vl.ro choose to attend on 2080/11/0'{

13:30 at the ofice of Nepal Rastra Bank, Birgunj Office, Birgunj, Parsa. Ilids must be valid for a

period of 45 days after biJ opening and must be accompanied by a bid security amounting to a minimrrm

of NRs 25,000.00. which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validiq- period of the bid (i.e.

2081/01n9).

If bidcleluvishes to submit the Caslr Security. tlre cash should be deposited in Account No. 1709999-

0l I -004-524 Name: NRB Dharauti Klrata at Nepal Rastra Bank, Birgunj. Parsa and submit the deposit

slip along rvith the Sealed Qr-rotation.

j. If tlre lasl date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a govemment holidal', then the next working

day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid security shall remain

the sarne as specified for the original last date of bid subn-rission.

8. The purchaser reseryes the righr to accept or reject. u&olly or partly any or all the Sealed Quotations

witlrout assigning any reason, whatsoever.


